
EIG}ITH AR'}[.Y

Personal Message from the
Army Comrmarlder

To b" ""td out to All Ttoops

1. To-day, 23 January, exactly three months after we began the battle of Egypt,
the Eighth Army has captured Tripoli and has driven the -enemy lYay to .the West
toward=s 11'nisia. By skil.fgl_yrithdraVel tactics the enemy has eludpd us, though we
nave taken hbavy toll of his army and diifoices. --:

2. The defeat of the enemy in battle at Alamein, the pursuit of his beaten arrny,
and the final capture of Tripoli- a distance of some fourteen huhdred miles from
Alamein - has all been accomplished i+ .three months. This achieve.nent is probably
without parallel in history. It could not have been done unless every soldier in the
Army had pulled his full weight all the time. I congratulate the whole Army, and send
my personal thanks to each one of you for the vzonderful support you have given me.

3. On your behalf I have sent a special message to the Allied Air Forces that
have co-operated with us. I don't suppose that any Army has ever been supported by
such a magnificent Air Striking Force. I have always maintained that the Eighth Army
and the R.A.F., Western Desert, together constitute one fighting machine, and therein
lies our great strength.

4. In the hour of success we must not forget the splendid work that has been
done by those soldiers working day and night in back areas and on the lines of
communication. There are many soldiers quietly doing their duty in rear areas who
are unable to take part in the triumphal entry into captured ciiies ; but they are a vital
part of our fighting machine and we could gain no successes if they failed to pull their
full weight. I refgr, egpec;ially_lq stevedores qt_ g.ur ._bg$gs, to fitters, iry. 'he-worksho;x,---to-clerlis in rear ofTlo&, un,iio o;.1.?6uta1lG-to make a special mention of dui
R.A.S.C. drivers;these men drive long distances by day and night for long periods;
they always deliver the goods. The R.A.S.C. has risen to great heights during the
operations we have undertaken, and as a Corps it deserves the grateful thanks of every
soldier in the Army.

5. There is much work still in front of us. But I know that you are all ready
for any task that you may be called on te carry out.

6. Once again I thank you all from the bottom of my heart.

B. L. Montgomery,
23rd January, t943. Ceneral, C.O.C-in-C., Eigh+'''rrttY'



EIG HTH ARMY

lDeyso nal rile$$it4e Jrom
lhe Arny Oommaniler

To be reod out to All TrooPs

l. tfre teading units of Eighth Army are now only about 2OO miles

from TRIPOLI. The enemy is between us and that port, hoping to

hold us off.

2, THE EIGHTH ARMY IS COING TO TRIPOLI.

3. Tripoli is the only town in the ltalian Empire overseas still

rernaining in their possession. Therefore we will take it from them; they

will then have no overseas EmPire.

The eriemy will try to stop us. But if each one of uS, whether

frontJine soldier, or officer or man whose duty is performed in some other

sphere, puts his whole heart and soul into this next contest-then nothing

can stop us.

Nothing has stopped us since the battle of Egypt began on

23rd October, 1942. Nothing 'orill stop us no\n'

Some must stay back to begin vith, but lrse ',orrill all be in the

' hunt cventtlallY. -: _ ifr.. .-, ,,*€

" 4. ON TO TRIPOLI !

. Our families and friends in the home country will be thrilled when

they lfut '$re have captured that place.

B. lr. *lonl8omery,
l2th January, 1943. General, G.O.C.-in-C., Eighth ArmY.



E I E IITII AB t{Y

lDersoneil Ms$sitgle Jrom lhe
Army 0omm,rniler

1. On 5th March ROMMEL addressed his

overtookirrg our positions and said that if . 
they did

force the 
"eighth - Army to withdraw, then the days of

Africa lrere numbered.

The next duy, 6th March, he attacked !l,g -ELg-!!t 
Army. He should

have known that the 
" Eighth Army NEVER \)7ITHDRA\)7S ; therefore his attack

could end only in failure-which it did.

2. We will now'show ROMMEL that he was right in the statement
'he made to his trooPs.

The days of the Axis forces in North Africa are indeed numbered.

The Eighth Army and the Western Desert Air.- Force, together -constituting
one fighting maihine, ar6, ready to advance. We all know what that means;

and so does the enemy.

3. In the bAttle that is now to start, the Eighth Army:

(u) \)fill destroy the enemy now facing us in the MARETH
position,

[3 ffil |*lJf H;:-'.T;il',l1""no*o*, soussE, and
finally TUNIS.

4. we will not stop, or let up, till TUNIS has been captured, and

the enemy has either given up the struggle or been pushed into the sea.

5. The operations now about to begin will mark the close of the campaign

in North Africa. Once the battle starts the eyes of the whole world vill be on the

eigtrttr Army, and millions_--oj people wiil iisten to the wireless every day - loPirg
uniiorrty foi'good ne\lrs. We 

'mu'st not let them be 'anxious. Let us see that they

get goo-cl news, and plenty of it, every da'i.

If each one of us does his duty, and pulls his full weight, then nothing

can stop the Eighth Army. And nothing will stop it'

6. '$fith faith in God, and in the justice of our cause, let us go

forward to victory

7. FORITARD TO TUNIS! DRIVE THE ENEMY INTO THE SEA!

ll. 1,. filonlfomoru,

troops in the mountains
not take MEDENIN, and
the Axis forces in North
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March, 1943. Geneial, G.O.C.-in-C., Eighth Army.



2I ARMY GROUP

PERSONAL MESSAGE
FROM THE C-in-C

' To be read out to all Troops

1. 1t'he time has come 
'fo deal the enem-r, a terrific lrlow in Western

Europe.

" Ihe blow will be struck by tite combirred sea, land, and air f,xces'/'\
;- '---_-- ql tbg, Allies-together constitriting 1)ne great Aliied team, under the

2.'On the eve of this great adventure I serrcl m), best wishes to
eYery soldier in the Ailied team.

To us is given the honour of striking a blow for freedom which
will live in history; and in the better da.vs that lie ahead men will speak
with pride of our doings. We liave a great and a righteous cause.

Let us pray that " The Lord Mighty in Battle " wiil go forth
witli our armies, and that His special providence will aid us in the
struggle.

3. I want every soldier to know that I have cornplete confidence in
the successful outcome of the operations that we are now about to begin.

With stout hearts, and with enthusiasm for the contest, let us go
forward to victory.

4. And, as we enter the battle, let us recail the words of a famous
soldier spoken many years ago:-

" He either fears ltis fate too mu,ch,
Or his deserts are small,

Who dare not put i,t to the touclt,
I'o win or lose it-all."

- A Good luck to each one of you. And good hunting on the mairr

R.L. Q*hffi
1944.

e.{i, - e *t 9o,rny en*rf .


